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TT T T i.A A harry h. Mcelroy,
ATTORNEY AT LAWu. IV. 1UV1LCU w attcim tfchard Times Sochabul at the
General Practice. Member of
Mr. and MrsC. F. Marden and
,Son spent Sunday at the R. M.
Wernethome.
Those who visited at the Moy-er- s
home Sunday was Mrs Marg
woodman Hall , Oct. 31st giv
Jen by the L. M. I. club, of
?Sanjon, New mexico.
William of fair,
! Bar of Supreme Court of United
States, State Courts and United
i States Land Office
ery Martin Mr. and Mrs Johnson I Mulligan. .13 Cints
Mortin 1 Bread orcrackers,.(W
' IjKauphy .03
Mrs P. E. Atkinson and Gladys rPie -- 05
Statement of the Ownership end
Management
Oct. 1st 1913
Of the San Jon Sentinel, pub-
lished! weekly at San Jon, New
Mexico, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912:1
Editor C, C. Reed, San Jon,
New Mexico.
Business manager, C. C. Rerd
San Jon, New nexico.
Publisher. C. C. Reed, San Jon
New Mexico.
Owner, C. C, Reed San Jon
New Mexico.
Charles C. Reed
Sworn to and subscribed If fore
me this
15th day of October, 1913.
I. L. Fowler Notary Public.
doughnuts. MiJinnings called on Mrs Boggsik1
Thefollowiug ruls WilSaturday aftenoon.
be Verstrickly ObSerVed by
For Sale or Trade.
I have for sale or trade for cat-
tle one young horse and one mare.
R. L. Benge.
Dr. A. L Elder made a trip to
Tucumcari the first of the week
He was accompanied home by his
wife who has deen visiting her
son and daughter Miss Anga and
Drew of that place for several
weeks.
Mrs J. M. Martinez spent
Wednesday night at the Marden
home.
n.wi f uica J.ui w itiiimiio, M
Kno Apern, 1 sent, eVidenceJJ
wrfwelthon pErsiN 2sents, $
Sstore teeth 2 sents, kerledjMr. and Mrs. C. F. Marden ! 1 sent S.Ik drEss 5 sentsrt
spent Tuesday niht at Frank
ltVhu In.. ftwanng nu uiess senw.Fines for mens1 ! My Com mission expires Dec. 30 1914.
W. E. Mundell moved hi ToiaKed outes, or snoe s, i semai Mrs. Dudley Anderson and.
familv to Tiipnmrari th firat fsegArs in poket 1 sent each 1, children visited Mrs. TomStutts NOTICE
Tuesday.of the week where he will be l(V& exemt) Watches, (knotdl
in charge of the tin & phimbing Swater berry) 1 sent cr EesePjj
shop. jjtRouSers, 2sents, KurLej
DmUsaCH 5 sents , SPOONinjj
'
'Mr. Pettigrue from the plains !
was a business caller in this city j
The Baptist Ladies'. Aid Society
will have a turkey dinner & bazaar
Thanksgiving Day.Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCain Rmakin She- - Eps Eyes, an Aktir J
visited at the Holiday home Sun. up, lOsents, an a FeW oTher Singers ConventionMr. Cameron of Cameron was
(flNDS Committee,
. M
Miss aWFul PoRe,
nisrht with the McDaniel frfrls ?l Miss DeD Broak,
Miss PoVer Tea. J!1Mr. and Mrs. Vernon of Porter j
were hnsihess wallers in San .Tnn
the first of the week. I J. D. Griffiths and family
a business caller in San Jon Wed. ! The Quay Co. Singers Conven- -
j tion will convene at the Method-Harr- y
Campbell has been ten-- ist Church San Jon, on Saturday
ding store while Mr. McDaniel night & Sunday, Oct 2526.
has been transacting business in ! Every body welcome. There
Tucumcari. j wni be some important business
I to transact at this meeting. fD. E. Booyer from the plains
t a good program is being arran-wa- s
trading in San Jon Thursday ge(j for Saturday night.
j Visitors will be cared for in the
Mrs. Pullen is improving from true San Jon style,
her burn and think she will soon j Com.
be able to be moved home.
j We are still receiving cran at
Mr. Chas. Wornet lost a" fine tbe Blue Returant and ay v
! visited at the J. P. Mastereon
,
-
, home Sunday.
ivirs. uwens and Mrs. Kennedy
called on Mrs. Trickey Tuesday W. E. Mundell spent Sunday
evening. with home folks.
Welton Griffiths is working for rfev. J. A. Trickey made aA. R. Hurt a few days this week. . busine'ss rip t0 the County Seat
A A, ,
'
Friday nightand returned Sun. $75.00 cow the other day from highest market price tor batter fatArcnur caxiey laxen a inner
eating irosted cam. come and try us.
1. F. Reynold
Kev. J . A. Inckey was a pas
senger to Tucumcari Thurs. eve.
Miss Esther Griffiths spent
the day Sunday with the Mc-
Daniel girls.
Mrs. C. C. Reed ate Sunday
dinner with Mrs.Z. T. McDaniel.
Sunday with Paris Masterson.
Brown Bros, from the plains
were trading in San Jon Tuesday.
Mrs. Burt Sharp from the
plains was shopping in San Jon
Tuesday.
' C. L. Owens and family have
returned home after a months
J. D. Griffiths made a business
Mr. & Mrs. Z. T. .McPru5!
have been at the County Seat
this week, Mrs. McDaniel return-
ed this morning but Mr. Mc will
be detained for some t'me.
trip to Tucumcari ths last of the
. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Armstrong week.
, c i . it t a rri I
spent sunoay at tne j. a. in
ckey home.
Mr. C. C. Reed left Sundayvisit with his folks
in New Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Pitman and
daughter Mrs. Davis visited at
Garnet Ashbrooks the first of
the week.
Rev. Darden will de the Met-
hodist preacher for ; the next
year He is expected to move
his family here soon.
Sam Eblen from Grady was
a San Jon caller Thursday.
Mr. Holliday and wife taken
dinndr at the Denton home iviou.
Fred Simmons is drilJinc: a v
well on his place this w k.
Alabama.
J. D. Griffiths has purchased
the C. A. Jennings residence.
Bump Atkins, C. 0. Armstrong,
and Frank Atkinson helped them
to move it Monday,
morning for a few days visit in
Arkansas arid points in other
adjoining states.
Mrs. H. Russell left Tuesday
night for Esteline Texas where
she will run a hotel).
Ni W Mr ICQ. S I N 1 I N i: I.SAN JON.
tlttunt liad d.sappcrcd as If into
air; only a tir in one of the biiaki
htrnyed his hiding place. At IU
mat flplit of Willie's revolver be bt
dived for n rcfugo and was now fat.
'rr. too." evened Fresno, whom-
- face
.Vu":!iu.iM KlJ
the i'alUo.nu enjoyedto see that
AMMCEJ
jiff M rr-SKGEST- n) B7 THE PLATBT
"la
a U A BTCD IV I
VU lint ilf !tOrt.
nothln' about hisWe don't oare
trick." .u.lkill at nlolshtofhand
seriously, a nothe man In spectacle,
wo wouldn't hold his croquet habit
i.i... j.ii.i iiwii drink. omeHfclll Him-
gamble, somo do worse; every man
has his weakness, and
.
croquet way be
A
- V I.. Il U'his. What we want to miuw i
Can he win our phonograph?"
"Surest thing you know!
"Then you vouch for him. do you?"
Willie's eyes were bent upon the fat
man with a look of searching gravity
that warned Glass not to temporize.
'With my life!" exclaimed the train
er.
"You're on!" said the cowboy.
"What d' you mean?"
But before the other could explain,
Berkeley Fresno, who had sunk w eak
ly into a chair at Larry's extravagant
praise of his rival, afforded a diver
sion. The tenor bad leaned back, con-
vulsed with enjoyment when, losing
his balance, he came to the floor with
a crash. The sudden sound brought
a terrifying result, for with a startled
cry the undersized cowman leaped as
If touched by a living flame. Like a
flash of light he whirled and poised on
his toes, his long, evil-lookin- g revolver
drawn and cocked, his tense face vul
turelike and fierce. His eyes glared
through his spectacles, his livid fea
tures worked as if at the sound of his
own death-call- . His whole frame was
tense; a galvanic current had trans
formed him. His weapon darted to-
ward the spot whence the noise had
come, and he would have fired blindly
had not Stover yelled:
"Don't shoot!"
Willie paused, and the breath crept
audibly into his lungs. '
"Who done that?" he asked, harshly.
Still Dill brought his lanky frame up
above the level of the table.
"God 'lmlghty! don't be so sudden,
Willie!" he cried. "It Was a acci
dent"
But the gun man seemed uncon
vinced. With a cat-lik- e tread he stole
cautiously to the door, and stared out
into the sunlight; then, seeing nobody
In sight, he replaced his weapon in its
resting place and sighed with relief.
"I thought It was the marshal from
Waco," he said. "He'll never git me
alive."
Stover addressed himself to Fresno.
Like a Flaih HI, Revolver LeapedOut
v. ho had VttA v.,v,t htA waa Btm
tratf; v,hrr; hi, had faJJwi
P. Mr. Jiuky,' but .t
wako ;,y Wita um.4 Ilk that
a tuhti'u hi.)c. H, iuvA Kot you "
d
weakly; "J -- Ididi't v.t nu to."
Caara k4 Mr, (:Uj,Sliy
tened uxalnst the wall, a pillow
pressed over his head to deaden th
oxpeeted report
"Hey!" called the foreman, hU
(ilnM did not hear hlra.
"tfeeins to be gun-shy,- " observe!
Willie, gently.
Stover crossed to the bunk and laid
a hand upon the occupant, at which a
convulsion ran through the trainer's
etf ),mlv , nnd it became as r1?M .cviv v... -- mm
if locked In death. "Come out Mr.
Glass, it's all over."
Larry muttered in a stifled voica,
"Go 'way!"
It was a mistake."
He opened his tight-shu- t lids, rolled
over, and thrust forth a round, pallid
face. He' saw Stover laughing, and
beheld the white teeth of Carara, tha
Mexican, who said:
"Perhaps the Senor Is sleepy!"
Finding himself the object of what
seemed to him a particularly senseless
joke, the New Yorker crept forth, his
face suffused with anger. Strangely'
enough, he still retainea tne pipe in .
his fingers.
"Say, are youse guys tryln' to kid
v9' Via rloma ndod mil crh 1 v Tn
that no firearm was in sight, he was
master of himself again; and seeing
the cause of his undignified alarm
leaning against the table, he stepped
toward him threateningly. "If you try
that again, young feller, I'll chip you
on tne jaw, ana give you a long,
dreamy nap." He thrust a short,
square fist under Willie's nose.
That scholarly gentleman straight
ened up, and edged his way to one
side. Glass following aggressively.
"You're a husky, ain't you?" said
the little man, squinting up at the red
lace above him.
"Am 1?" Glass snorted. "Take a
good look!" With deliberate menace
he bumped violently into the other. It
was with difficulty he could restrain
himself from crushing him..
Stover gasped and retreated, while
Carara crossed himself, then sidled
back of a bunk. Mr. Cloudy stepped
silently out through the open door and
held his thumbs.
"You start to kid me and I'll wallop
"One moment!" Willie was trans-
figured suddenly. An instant since he
had been a stoop-shouldere- d, short r
sighted, Insignificant person, more
gentle mannered than a child, but is
a flash he became a palpitating fury:
an evil atom surcharged with such '
terrific venom that hJs antagonist --
drew back involuntarily. "Don't yoa
make no threat'nin' moves in my d-
irection, or you'll go East in an let"
bath!"
"G'wan!" said Glass, thickly.
"You're deluded with the idea that
the Constitution made all men equal, '
but it didn't; it was Mr. Colt" With'
a movement quicker than light the
speaker drew his gun for the second .
time, and burled half the barrel la the
New Yorker's ribs. .
"Look out!" Glass barked the
words, and undertook to deflect tht ,
weapon with his hand.
"Let it alone or it'll go off!"
Glass dropped hla hand as if it bad
been burned, and stared down hi
bulging front with horrified, fascinat-
ed eyes.
"Now, listen. We've stood for yo '
as lung as we can. You've made your
talk and got away with it, but from ,
uow on you're working for us. We've ;
flamed a. foot-rac- e, and put up our
panga because you said you had
'
champm'jn. Now, we ain't sayin' you .
Ikd'caiiso if we thought you had.
I'd gun-shoo- t you here, now." WiUi
IauH-(i- , while Glass licked his Hps and ;
undertook to frame a reply. The black
muzzle of the weapon hovering ner .
Mh In-ar- however, stupefied him.
hi thrust the stem of nil
plp between his lips while WUH
fofitirjucri t0 Riare at Dim baleful!-"Vnu'r- e
Ijosh la a guest, but you ain't
V(; ini ..,.,.
Cowbovi nf th Flvinar Heart ranch are
Heartbroken over the losa or ineir mucu-prize- d
phonograph by the defeat of their
champion in a foot-rac- e with the cook ofthe Centipede ranch. A house party Is
on at the Flying Heart. J. Walltngford
Speed, cheer leader at Yale, and Culver
Covington, lnter-collegla- te champion run-
ner, are expected. Helen Blake. Speed s
aweetheart, becomes Interested In the loss
of the phonograph. She suggests to Jean
Chapin, sister of the owner of the ranch,
that she Induce Covington, her lover, to
win back the phonograph. Helen aeciarthat If Covington won't run. Speed win.The Cowboys are hilarious over the pros-
pect. Speed and his valet. Larry Glass,
trainer at Yale, arrive. Helen Blake asks
Speed, who has posed to her as an ath-
lete, to race against the Centipede man.The cowboys Join in the appeal to wally.
and fearing that Helen will find him out.he consents. He insists, however, that he
shall be entered as an unknown, figuringthat Covington will arrive iirtime to takehis place. Fresno, glee club singer fromStanford university and in love withHelen, tries to discredit Speed with theladles and the cowboys. Speed and Glassput In the time they are supposed to be
training playing cards in a secluded spot.The cowboys explain to Speed how muchthe race means to them. Speed assuresthem he will do his best
CHAPTER VIII Continued.
' But this comforting conclusion
wavered again, when Berkeley Fresno,
who had awaited their report, scoffed
openly.
"He can't run! If he could run he'd
be running. I tell you, he can't run
as fast as a sheep can walk."
"Senor, you see those beautiful
medal he have?" expostulated Carara.
"Sure," agreed Willie. "His brisket
was covered with 'em. He had one
that hung down like a dewlap."
"Phony!"
"I've killed men for less," muttered
the stoop-shouldere- d man.
"Did you see his legs?" Fresno was
bent upon convincing his hearers.
"Couldn't help but see 'em in that
runnin' suit"
"Nice and soft and white, weren't
they?"
"They didn't look like dark meat,
stover agreed, reluctantly. "But you
can't go nothln' on the looks of a fel
Jer's legs."
"Well, then, take his wind. A run-
ner always has good lungs, but I'll bet
ilf you snapped him on the chest with a
rubber band he'd cough himself to
death."
"Mebbe he ain't in good shape jret"
Fresno sneered. "No, and he'll nev-
er get into good condition with those
iglrls hanging around him all the time.
(Don't you know that the worst thing
in the world for an athlete is to talk
,to a woman?"
'
"That's the worst thing in the world
for anybody," said Willie, with cyni-
cism. "But how can we stop it?"
"Make him eat as well as sleep in
his training quarters; don't let him
spend any time whatever in female
company. Keep your eyes on him
night and day."
Willie spoke his mind deliberately.
"I'm in favor of that. If this is an-
other Humpy Joe affair I'm n' to
. put one more notch in my gun-handl- e,
land It lopks like a cub bear had
jchawed it already." ,
I
"There ain't but one thing to do,"
(Stover announced, firmly. "We've got
jtc put it up to Mr. Glass and learn the
(truth."
"You'll find him in the bunk-house,- "
I directed Fresno. "I think I'll trail
lalong and hear what he has to say."
LASS had gone to the cow
boys' sleeping quarters inAt search of his employer, andwas upon the point of leav
lng when the delegation
filed in. He regarded them
with careless contempt, and
removed his clay pipe to' ex-
claim, cheerfully:
"B zoo gents! Where's my pro-
tege?"
"I don't know. Where did you have
it last?"
I mean Speed, my tralnin' partner.
That's a French word."
"Oh! We just left him."
"Think I'll hunt him up.r
"Wait a minute." Willie came for
ward. "Let's talk."
"All right We'll visit Let her go,
professor."
You've been handlin' him for quite
a spell, haven't you?"
"Sure! It's my tralnin' that put him
where he is. Ask him if it ain't".
"Then he's a good athlete, is he?"
"Is he good? Huh!" Glass grunted,
expressively.
"How fast can he do a hundred
yards?"
Larry yawned as if this conversa-
tion bored him.
"Oh about eight seconds."
At this amazing declaration Willie
paused, as if to thoroughly digest It.
"Eight seconds!" repeated the lit-
tle man at length.
"Sure! Depends on how he feels, of
course."
Berkeley Fresno, In the corner,
snickered audibly, at which the trainer
scowled at him.
"Think he can't do it, eh? Well,
he's there four ways from the ace."
Seeing no evidence that his state-
ment failed to carry conviction in oth-
er quarters at least, Glass went furth-
er. It was so easy to string these
simple-minde- d people that he could
not resist the temptation.
"Didn't you never hear about the
killin he made at Saratoga?" he
queried.
Willie started, and his hand crept
slowly backward along his bolt "Kill-In'- !
Is that his game?"
"Now, get me right," explained the
former speaker. "He breaks tralnin',
and goes up to Saratoga for a little
rest While he's there he wins eight
tnousand Collars playin' diabolo."
"Playln' what?" queried Stovtr.IIT1 . 1 mm . . .
uiauoios iie backs hlraself, of
course.
Glass took an Imaginary spool from
his pocket, spun It by means of an
imaginary string, then sent it aloft and
pretended to catch it dexterounly. The
cowboys watched him with grave, un-
comprehending eyes.
"He starts with a case five and runs
it up to eight thousand dollars, tbat'
all."
r A ..11 M aatover .uuerea an exclamation of
astonishment, whereupon the New
Yorker grew even bolder.
"The next week he hops over to liar
Harbor ana wins tno ruturlty plr,g.
pong stakes from scratch. That's
worth twenty thousand If It's worth a
lead nickel. Oh, I guess he's tht-.m- , ail
right!" He searched out a match hni
relighted his pipe.
"I suppose he's a great croqutt play '' in ill ii iu jruu."Y Vi.h. of efinrsp "
(TO lit: CONTINUED.)
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REBUKE THAT WAS DESERVED WATER IN FARMHOUSE
Northwestern Farmer Describes
His Milkhouse and Tank.
Walls of Structure Were Built of Stone
TREATING ASES OF CHOLERA
Animals Afflicted 8hould Be Isolated
as Completely as Possible Pre-
vent Spread of Disease.
Immediately disinfect the premises
thoroughly. Separate the well hogs
from the sick ones, and divide the
.healthy animals in two or more
groups and Isolate them as complete-
ly as possible. All carcasses of hogs
which have died from cholera should
be burned or buried deeply and cov-
ered with quicklime.
As the germs of cholera gain access
to the system through feeding, the
way of prevention is well marked.
All feeding troughs and utensils
should be thoroughly cleaned and
fumigated, the yards plowed and pref-
erably planted with forage crop
in season. Feed sparingly, using a
TP 11
Taken From Field Floor Has
Drain in the Center and Is
Sanitary and Clean.
(By R. O. WEATHERSTONE.)In writing of the great changes
which he made in his farm within a
few years, a northwestern farmer
Nottd Author's Cutting Answer War-
ranted by the Exigencies of
the Case.
Amelia E. Barr, in her autobiog-
raphy, tells of her experience In look-
ing for a "church home" in the big
city. She enjoyed a sermon by a fa-
mous preacher and wrote to ask about
Joining his congregation. An officer
of the church called. After the polite
preliminaries he said: "Doctor C.
would like to know the name of your
banker." "My banker," she replied
In amazement. "I have no banker."
"You see," he continued, "ours is a
very extravagant church I mean in
good works and our members must
be looked to for large subscriptions.
Doctor C. is acquainted with your
name, and thinks highly of you, but
he Is afraid you would not be able
to give as as liberally as our church
expenses demanded." Mrs. Barr looked
at him silently while he floundered in
explanations.' Finally she said: "You
had better make no more explana-
tions, sir. I understand that only the
rich can be, members of Doctor C.'s
church. The Lord Christ also Is there-
fore Ineligible. I will remain outside
with him." San Francisco Argonaut.
mentions one thing which should in
terest every farmer. The man thus
Firtt in Quality
Firtt in Results
Firtt in Purityfint in Economy
and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
' Powder is first in the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it.
describes his milkhouse and water
tank:
"A water tank holding 30 barrels
has been mounted in the tower of the
windmill and pipes laid to the house,
barn and sheep shed. Below this tank
and over the pump was built a stone RCEIVED HIGHEST AWAIEJWwid'i Pn Fm4 tMfmUm
CMaw. lUtn.milkhouse. The tank was incorporat
ed into the roof of this house as a tow 1112.
er. To protect the tank against freez
ing it was boarded in, leaving an air
space which was filled with cut straw.
laxative, easily digested and nour-
ishing ration. When hog cholera
serum is used the hogs treated
should remain together in the in-
fected yards. The possible introduc-
tion of the disease into the pens by
people, dogs, birds, etc., should be
guarded against especially if hog chol-
era is in the neighborhood.
Whenever it is necessary for a per-
son to enter a hog lot when the dis-
ease Is present the shoes should be
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected.
Persons taking care of diseased ani-
mals should take necessary measures
to prevent the spread of the disease,
and see that others take similar pre
cautions.
The outside was papered and shingled,
This has proven entirely satisfactory.
"The wajls of the milkhouse were
ouiit or stone, taken from the neid, !'0T MADEBYTHElaid with their rounded surfaces ex
posed, giving a very pretty effect. The rrvi n . 4riiiin
Wise Change.
"I understand that your friend, the
fastidious Mr. Bixley, didn't marry his
landlady's daughter?'
"No, he thought better of it and
married her mother." Cleveland
Plain Dealer. .
floor, with a drain in the center, is
cemented, which makes it sanitary
and easy to keep clean. This house,
which is thus in, direct connection
WAY OF SQUARING A CORNER
Repenting at Leisure.
Shimmerpate I understand Bean-broughfel- l
in love with his wife at
first sight.
Hemmandway Yes; and now he is
sorry he didnt' take a second look..
Judge.
Infallible Method Given for Finding
Perfect Square on Corner Where
Some Doubt Exists. -
Sometimes we are in doubt as to
whether a corner is square, even after
we have had the steel square on it
Sometimes the square .. has been
knocked out of square, and many oth-
er things that could cause the corner
to be wrong.
To get the square by this method,
measure off six feet from the corner
Managerial Dilemma.
Friend What's the matter?
Theatrical Manager I'm debating
whether to put on a play that's recom-
mended by doctors or one that's ap-
proved by the clergy. Judge.
The First Question.
Wiggs Young Sillicus says hi
heart is lacerated.
Waggs Who's the lass?
CHICAGO
Tm Im'I MTt sooty w!mi tot krc-t-Mr Ur-- a
kki&f powder. DWt bo --l-et BayCah mL
GROWING STRONGER
Apparently, with Advancing Age.
art tcoDo-- ial --or tuinwi ihm mmdsot U fir taperior to (oar milk mm.
Milkhouse and Water Tank.
with the water supply, is used in sepa-
rating the cream and in churning."
The above is a splendid convenience
for every one on the farm. The fact
that there is running water in the
house, makes bathroom conveniences
possible, and to say nothing of the
comfort and saving of labor by having
water in the kitchen. We call the
man who thought up the scheme and
carried it to a successful conclusion,
an ideal farmer. You can depend up-
on it, he is a successful one, too.
Agreeable Change.
First Clubman I've been watching
Blowhard over there smoking.
Second Clubman Where's the in-
terest? ' '
First Clubman It's such a pleasant
change to find him puffing something
else besides himself.
on one side and eight feet on the
other side. Then lay a ten-fo- ot meas Its Advantages.
"There is one very good thinguring Dole, as shown in the drawing,
and adjust the corner until the ar
rows point at 1. and 10.
about a circus."
"What is that?"
"A man can 'see the elephant with-
out having a lot of fuss made about
It."
"At the age of 50 years I collapsed
from excessive coffee drinking," writes
a man in Mo. "For four years I sham-
bled about with the aid of crutches or
cane, most of the time unable to
dress myself without help. '
"My feet were greatly swollen, my
right arm was shrunken and twisted
inward, the fingers of my right hand
were clenched and could not be ex-
tended except with great effort and
pain. Nothing seemed to give me more
than temporary relief.
"Now, during all this time and for
about 30 years previously, I , drank
daily an average of 6 cups of strong
coffee rarely missing a meal.
"My wife at last took my case into
her own hands and bought some
Postum. She made it according to di-
rections and I liked it fully as well
as thebest high-grad- e coffee.
"Improvement set in at once. In
about 6 months I began to work a lit-
tle, and in less than a year I was very
much better, improving rapidly from
day to day. I am now in far better
health than most men of my years
and apparently growing stronger with
advancing age.
"I am busy every day at some kind
of work and am able to keep up with
the procession without a cane. The
arm and hand that were once almost
Be sure and have the arrows point
ing on the same side of the measuring
pole. This method is infallible.
Pigweed.
Prevent pigweed from going to seed,
and avoid sowing the seed in grain and
grass seeds. Frequent and thorough
cultivation of the seed bed before
sowing the seed will check growth in
grain fields. Good plowing, thorough
cultivation, with some hand hoeing
and pulling, will eradicate the weed
from cultivated crops. It does not
give serious trouble in fields where
crops are grown in a good rotation. It
is most troublesome In gardens, but
shallow cultivation and hoeing or pull-
ing by hand will eradicate it.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Childrea
.teething, noftens the guins, reduces luflamm
tlou.allays paiu.c urea wind college a bottlejfc
Testing Eggs.
During incubation eggs should be
tested on the seventh and fourteenth
days. At the first test the air cell A telephone system, American
throughout in every particular, has
been installed at Bahia, Brazil.
should measure about a quarter of
an inch, on the tenth day a half inch,
fifteenth day five-eight- hs inch, nine-
teenth' day three-quarte- rs inch. The Be thrift on little things like bluing.Dou't accept water fur bluing. Ask for Red
Cross Ball iilue. Adv.measurement should be taken from
the middle of the large end.
A sure way to be ignorant is to
think you know it all.
Easy Victim for Sharper.
The man who does not read up on
his business is blind to his own in-
terests, and is an easy victim to the
sharper who wants to get money with-
out giving anything of value in
Color of Eggs.
The first eggs of the brown-eg- g lay
The matchless beauty starts theers are generally of a good color, but
as the hen increases her laying she
decreases the amount of color, owing
to the gradual loss of the pigment
which colors the eggs.
useless,' now keep far ahead in rapidity
of movement and beauty of penman-
ship."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Write for copy of the lit-
tle book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well boiled.
Instant Postum is a soluble powder.
A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a
cup of hot water and, with the addi
Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
because they are a good honest med-
icine that canno help but heal kid-
ney and bladder ailments and urinary
irregularities, if they are once taken
into the system. Try them now
for positive And permanent help.
Making Pastures.
If the woodland pasture has only a
few scraggly trees, cut them down.
They will not pay as timber and they
only serve to cast shade which re-
tards the grass. Make it all pasture
at a$ woodlot.
Effective for Vermin.
When whitewashing the inside of
the poultry house don't forget to add a
little crude carbolic acid. It makes
the wash more effective for vermin
tion of cream and sugar, makes a de--1
licious beverage Instantly.
, "There's a reason" for Postum.
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, SEN T i N E L
SAN JON SENTINEL wJMv,n','"-"--'
Publishes Fridays. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
T"H E' Kutered as .second clasa mutter Jul)'., U, at the pot oiiice at San Jon,
N'ew Mexico under act of "!niigiC8H (A
March 3, 1879 "
Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
OlTICE TEL. i O R E S 1 E N C E I $Q
Dr. U F. fJBKUlNG.
herrino isctldim;
rmuioARi. sew mi:niu CSAN JONAciverfisinjj rsu fuprshmJ on Ap
ication
Dr. W. LFMINGC. C, Reed Editor and Manager.
M. F. RKED Foreimn j Speciality, kvk, kak, xosk tiiroai . Com paii 1sGlasses fitted.Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
TucumcakI; New Mex.
QUAY CO'JNTY OFFIVES.
Shariff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. . Pearson.
Probate ludge . D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orvilie Smith.
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPI ORTUN1 I Y l'OR
INVESTMENT.
THE CHURCHES
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of e:fch month.
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
SAN ON, the Most Beautitullv Located Tov.ti, .rui in i t
Finest Valley in Eastern Juay County, New Mexico, is 1
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the prim :p; I
trading point ui the valley.
. Board of Commissioners.
cirst District VV. 13. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
)
Precinct Officers.
J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.
Dudlt-- y Anderson, Constable.
Write, tor prices, terms nd
descriptive literature to :
1HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, .V.
d- -
C. C. REEL). Locai Agt., San I on, ". M .
cajb &Miijau.iK.ttiJii4iSA vima '.fflrfa afflw JuTi j t3
3
U. S. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
THE LODGES
The w. o. w, meets each second
and ' fourth ' Saturday visitng
soverign welcomed. 1
H. B. Horn, C. C.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
T k M TIME TABLE.
. Daily.
No. 41, Passenger VVe-s-i 7:20k. .v
No'. 42, Passenger East 4:40 a.m.
Daily except Sunday.
No, 91, Local Frt. West 11:30 p.m.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
'
-- O R- - DENTON, Agent.
HEADQUARTERS. FOR
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES j
Royal XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, - New Mexico.
Rev. B Q. Massoee Pastor.
Preachihg everv four h Sunday
t n (jclock A.M.
Praver service, 8 odor. p. m.
All Christians invited
to this praver service for the uood
if the common it v.
Service at 2 oclock slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Evervb idv inwited.
Sundaj". School each Sabbath t
10 oclock a. m.
J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
A. R. 1t,'rt, Sec.
De f Mx'eno v
It is often caused bv indigestion
and constipation, and Uuickly dis-
appears when Chamberl i nd's Tab-lets(a- re
taken, For sale bv all
dealers. adv.
CHAS. C REED, :
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properlv Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
Mother of Eightien Children
I ;un the mother of eighteen chil-
dren and have the praise of doeing
more work than any other womaN
in my town, " writes Mrs. C. I.
Martin, Boon Mill, A'a.'I stiff
ered for five years with stomache
I
it
5
A W NO M 9 'abi vy JLamp 1
C'aaaL salwa'y 4s bi lass sea!
1
I
i
!
1
111 I -itn.
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
O! 045.0; .".13679 !
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Oct. 1st, 1913. Notice is
her-b- y givci that John F
Cavender of Logan N. M. who
on Mav nth 1908, made H. E.,
Seriai No. 0104.50 No. 25649 for
KlA NWi:4 NW 1.4 NW1.4 Sec.24
SW1-- 4 SWi-- 4 Sec. 13& Addl. Ent-
ry, Serial No. 013679 made Sept. 7
1910 for SE1-- 4 SWi-4Sec- . 13 SW
-- Sic 24 SEi-- 4 SE1-- 4
Sec. 14 & ME1-- 4 NE1-- 4 Sec. 23,
Twp. . 12 N Range 33 E, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of intens-
ion to make Final Five Year
-- nn Or.ig., Three year on Additional
Proof, to establish claim to .the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San )on, N M. on the
17th day of November, 1913.
Claimant names' as witnesses.
Tom Chockley, J. A. Rodgers, P.
II. Cav ender F. D. Pullen.
all of San Jon, N. Mex.
R. A Prentice, Register." '
I trouble and could riot eat as 'much
' Dr Wal'ing of .Rana, N. Mex.
will be in San Jon the third Sat-
urday in each month to do veter-inar- v
and dental woik.
Examination free.
The Iowa Seperator runs light
and does efficent work with cold
foamy or warm milk.
Costly Trea'ment
"I was troubled with co'ist'p.'-tiot- )
and indigestion and spent hun-
dreds of dollars for mediche an 1
treatment," writes C. II. Hints,
of Whit'ow, Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital, also to a hos
pital in New Orloans, but no cine
as a biscuit without suffering, I
have taken three bottles of Cham-berland- .s
Tablets and am now a
well woman and weigh 168 pounds.
I can eat anything I want to,
and ar much as I ' want and feel
better than I. have at any time in
ten vears. I refer' to anyone in.
Boon Mill cr vacinity and they
will vauch for what I say. " Cham
berland,s Tablets ar- - for sale by
all dealers. adv.
WW'KI vs effectpd. 0n returning home
j 1 taki- n- ChamlK-rlaia'-s Tab-Positive- lyIowa Dary Seperators are
Guaranteed to skim Hml 'or.ked rl,u a!on- - 1
others mak!,,''d ,h,n ('r hme ft:ul f,rncold milk do any son,,e
arantee? now all riht I'or Sale by Ml
. Dealers. , ad v.t2';0,''S,,,',,i,,I,5,f,i,',I,'Av
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, SENTINEL
WATCH FOR THE WRINKLESSUFFO RED HE ER YOU HEED
.4 GENERAL IODIC - IE H'flVJFUL PfllHS
For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia EPink-ham-'s
Vegetable
Compound.
Character Easily Told by Marks That
Nature Sets on the Faces
t of Humanity.
Two sharp, vortical indents on the
forehead, just at the top of the nose,
says a writer in Tit-Bit-s, are a sign
that the wearer is given to deep and
serious thought
A wrinkle each side of the nose, and
extending from thence to the corner
of the mouth, is indicative of a sarcas-
tic and sneering disposition, amiable,
and anxious to please.
Wrinkles at the corners of the eyes
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.
You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vi?or to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to apti.n and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and sure appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No family should be without it Guaranteed by your Druggist. We m an it 50c
Moretown. Vermont "I was trou
bled with pains and irregularities for
sixteen years, and denote the jovial nature of an easy-going, careless person, fond of good
things and of getting their own way,
and sometimes rather indifferent to
was thin, weak and
nervous. When I
would lie down it
would seem as if 1
was going rightdown out of sight
into some dark hole,
and the window cur-
tains had faces that
would peek out at
me, and when I was
out of doors it would
the feelings of others in attaining
their own comfort
Crowsfeet the name given to those
small wrinkles under the eyes are al-
most invariably a sign of worry, trou-
ble, dissipation, or ill health, and are
often accompanied by lack-luste-r eyes
and a tired and worn expression of the
countenance in general.
A number of horizontal wrinkles on
the forehead denote a fretful, petulant,
worrying disposition, but one given to
consideration for the feelings or suffer-
ings of others. People whose brows
Watch Yowr Colts
For Coughs. Colds and Distemper, and at the first symptoms of any
such ailment, ylre small doses of that wonderful remedy, now tbo
most nsed In existence,
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
M cents and II a bottle; IS and 110 the dosen of any drofffist, harnessdealer, or dellTered by BPOHN MEDICAL CO.,Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind., U. 8. A,
seem as if something was going; to hap
pen. My blood was poor, my circula-
tion was so bad I would be like a dead
person at times I had 'female weak-
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and I
bad awful pains.
"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
When a man proposes to a girl she
can act just as surprised as if she
hadn't done it herself.
C PAItKKft'QHAIR BALSAMi A toilet preparation of merit,
- Belps to eradicate dandruff.
sg' For Restoring Color andBeauty to Cray or Faded Hair.IT 6Oe.andtLO0atDruTlsta.
are marked in this manner are usually
good parents and staunch friends,
though somewhat hasty and trying to
the tempers of others.
Bed Cross Ball Blue will wash double at
many clothes as any other. Don't put your
money into any other. Adv.
& THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES at reason- -
4L able prices, writ for fret
Pick Out the Place.
Bill It is said that the Atlantic
ocean has an area of 24,536,000 square
miles.
Jill When a fellow tells you to
swim out, you see you have a large
area to choose from.
Not Fit For Ladles
Public sentiment should be against it,
and we believe.it is: there can be no rea-
son why ladies should have to suffer withheadaches and neuralgia, especially whenHunt's Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of getting
the ladies to try it. All druggists sellHunt's Lightning Oil in 25c and 50c bot-
tles. Adv.
Illustrated catalogue.i A. H. HESS A SON
MS Travis St. Haute, Tax,
ble Compound and used. the Sanative
Wash and they certainly did wonders
for me. My troubles disappeared and I
am able to work hard every day." Mrs.
W. P. SAWYER,River View Farm, More-tow-n,
Vermont. '
Another Case
Gifford, Iowa. "I was troubled with
female weakness, also with displace-
ment. I had very severe and steady
beadache, also pain in back and was
very thin and tired all the time. I com-
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of
these troubles. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly.' Mrs. InaMill
6LAGLE, Gifford, Iowa.
W. N. U.f Oklahoma City, No. 37-19-13.
Too Much Like Slaughter.
It is the habit of the blackcock to
strut and fight with his rivals in an
open arena, while the gray hens sit
round as queens of the tournament
The Russian sportsman builds a rough
hut of boughs right on the spot which
does not seem to scare the birds.
Then he sleeps there and waits till
Make, the Liver
Do its Duty
BIG GAME CARTRIDGES
The time of all others when reliable cartridges are invaluable is in
big-ga- me hunting. A miss-fir- e, an inaccurate cartridge, or one
having poor penetration may mean the loss of a coveted trophy or
even injury to the hunter. Winchester, the V7 brand of cartridges,
6mokeless or black powder, can always be relied on to be sura
fire, accurate, and to have speed and penetration. You can help
the tournament begins in the morn
ing, when he may blaze away at anyNine times in ten when the liver Is
of thexsocks except the old one, whoseright the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE death causes the spot to be deserted.
An English traveler in Russia says 1ZAEE TOUR BUNT A SUCCESS BY USZXQ THE 31. jfLIVER PILLSgently butfirmly com -that he knew of Russians who had
shot five or six cocks at one place sevH&Jss?" Carters, eral mornings running, but having
bagged one himself, he never had the aheart to kill another. Chicago News.
Mere Formality.
.HSJad Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICS.
Genuine must bear Signature
"Well, we have had the infant fitted
with glasses, his appendix removed
and his stomach d. Have
W.'LDO.UQLLASwe overlooked anything?""Just one item."
"What is that?"
"We have forgotten to name the
child." Judge. .
3.o6 3.50,S4.(o ar. iv va.x4.50 AND $R:oo
SHOESmm
FOR MEN ANDAV0MEN
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it
Extremely Modest
"Rather a modest, retiring fellow in
a crowd, isn't he?"
"Yep. Pretty modest Reminds me
a whole lot of a governor on a state
occasion surrounded by his staff of
colonels in uniform." St Louis
Be$t Boys' 8hta In the Worlg
WW, 92.50 and 93.00
BEOAN BUSINESS Iff 1ITS
ON $171 CAPITAL. MOW THE
LASQEBT MAKES Or." I BO
S.0f SHOES IN THE WOELD
Signature of LjtAvMjfifa
Ask vaar dealer ta shew ran
W.L.Donlai S3.60. 14.00 and 14.50
hoes. Just as rood In strle. fit and
wear as other makes costing $6.00 to $7.00 tno
oniy oirrerence is tne price, ftaoes la all ASS. Ileathers, styles and shapes to rait ererybody.If you could rlslt W.L. Douglas larfe factories
Joys of Convalescing.
The Doctor' Every man needs a
fad. It's a mental safety valve. Bet-
ter cultivate one.
The Patient I have mine. '
The Doctor What is it?
The Patient Collecting unpaid bills.
Perhaps you'll add one?
at urocktoa, Ma., and see ror yourself how
carefnllr W. L. Dona-la- s shoes aro made, von
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
Sure Cure.
Mr. Nabor (to his wife) My dear,
Mr. Crosslots wants to borrow one of
the twins.
Mrs. Nabor (in horror) Why!
What does the man mean?
Small Girl (at the door) Yes'm.
Pa's got the insomnier, and he says
please lend him the one that cries all
night; he wants to walk it awhilew 7
Puck.
wonld then understand way they are warranted to mmfit better, look better, hold their shape and wear longerthan any other make for the price.
If W. L. Douglas shoes are not for tale In your Tielnity,
order direct from the factory. Shoes for ererynieni--
oer or tne lamuy, at au prices, dt raroei row, postageCAPTION I l Tee. HriiciwiumirHiea vbmih Itwuishow you how to order by mail, and why you oaa W&r TANK NO IHm that W.L.
Dons-la- s name Is Hare money on your xooiwear.
You can't convince a young widow
that lightning won't strike twice in
the same place.
stamped on the bottom. W. llonclae, 101 Spark Wrest, Bresktea, less.
Is LnJ
If Yours Is fluttering or weak, use RENOVINE." Made by Van V I oet-Mansfi- Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn. Price Sl.00
SAN JON, NEW ME XICO, SENTIN BL
DO YOU KNOW? i enoe8 OUUOB'
Jack Frost is about
due here and we have
the fixings to protect
tlae dest lines made viz Star
Brnnfll and fflTamilton EJrown
Shoes.
Do not forget
IMiat we sell every thing; as
cheap and many things cheap-
er anal give you valuable, pre
miums.
Many new items have been
against him.
A'complete .lino of HBIankets,
wool anal cotton Sweater Coats,
all grades Hinderwear, for all
the family, HDress (Roods, 11 Jl
kinds, (Danton flannels j& CD lit-ing- s,
Moslery big and little,
added to our premium last,
Come In and see.
SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
The house that saves your money.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013295
Diarrhoea Quickly Cured
"I was tsfken with diarrhoea and
T." Yorks, the merchant here per-
suaded me to try a bottle of Cba-mberlan- d,s
Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. After taking one
dose of it I was cured. It also cured
others that I gave it to," writes
M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. That
r
is not at all unusual. An ordinary
attack of diarrhoea can almost in-
variably be cured by one or two
doses of this remedy. For sale by
all dealors. adv.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08252 01 $874
Department of the Interior U,
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,M
October 1st 1913.
Notice is herebv given that
William H. L. Jackson of Porter,
New Mexico, who,on August 19,
1907, made Homestead entry, Seri-
al, No 08252, N0.19157 for Lots
1 and 2, E1-- 2 NW1-- 4 Sec. 30, Tp
12N. Rng. 35 E , and on Oct. 22.
1910 made Add'l entry 013874 for
the NEI-- 4 Sec.25 Tp. I2N range 34
E N M P Meridian has filed notice
, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08950
. 011207
Department of the interior, U, S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M.
Oct. I st 1913, '
Notice Is hereby given thatCloid ).
Wright of Porter, N. M., who
on Nov 18 , 1907, made Horaastea'l
entry Serial No 08950 No, 21440, for
SW 1-- 4 & on May 6th. 1909 made Addl.
E, Serial No.OU2)7 for VV 1-- 2, NE 4
& W 1-- 2 SE i-- 4 Sec 32 Twp 12N Bange
35E N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final FiveYear
on orig & Three Year on Additional
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner at San
Jon, n. M.. on the 18th day f
November 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Jackson Martina Flint. A. Cline-smlt- h
J,M, Flint, all of Hard
N. M.
K. A. Pkentice, Register
tWTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTT
Notice,
Any teacher or comunity who
want the first teachers meeting
will please notify - me at San Jon
statinsr what thev can do in theV
way of entertaining and helping
the meeting. The first meeting
will be about the third Friday in
November.
Ira Stemple
Prpsidp.nt,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013140 013634
Department of the interiQr U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari N.M.
Oct 1st 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Fannie D. Randall of San Jon N
Mex. who, on Feb- - 24th 1910,
made Homestead entry
Serial No. 013140, for SE 1-- 4
Ser. 4and Add'l'serial ko. 013634
made Aug. 22nd. 1910 for W 1-- 2
SW1-- 4 Sec.3, Twp. 9 Range
33 E, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of in tention to make final
Three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, New
Mex, on the iSthday of Nov 1913-Claima-
names as witnesses
J. L. Harless, J. Jack,
C. F. Marden, J. E. Keys all of
San Joji N. M. '
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013787.
Department of tlie interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumorl. n. M,
October 1st, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Marge-
ry Martin, of San .Ion. N. M., who.cn
Sept, 24, 1910 made Addl Homestead
entry Ser! No. 013787 for N 1--2 NW 1-- 4
Sec. 19 Twp- - 10N, Range 34 E, N
MP Meridian, has tiled notice of In-
tention to make Final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed.U, S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N.m. on the 17th day or November I9R
Claimant names as witnesses.
Ellis T. VV. Jennings J. A. Atk-
ins 3. W, Atkins, all of San Jon N. M
R. A. Prentice, Register
" Subscribe lor vour home pap-
er first. Then take the Kl Paso
Herald. Tne Soulhwest's great-
est news paper."
Department of the interior U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
M. October, 1st 1913 Notice is here-
by given that Fred M. Hawkins of
Bard N. M. who on March 31st
T910 made enlarged
H ,E., Serial No. 0I3295 for SM
MW1-- 4 & W SW1-4- . and amend-f- d
July 13, ' ion to read the S1-- 2
NW1.4, N1.2 SW1-4NEr.4N- W
1.4 W1-- 2 NE1.4 & NVV1-- 4 SEi 4.
Sec. 20 Twp. 11N., Ranee 35 E.
N M P Meridian hasfiled notice 'of
intention to make thrte ear proof
t establish claim, to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S, Commissioner, at
San Jon New Mexico, on the 17
day of November, 191 3
Claimant names as witnesse
T. E. Collins, J. M. Flint, J' T.
Newrnrd all ot Bard N. M, M. C.
Garr of San Jon N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02282
Department of the Interior, II, S.
Land Office Tucumcari. N.M., Oct.
1, 191 3 Notice is hereby given t hat-Marth-
E. Tacket, widow of Chas.
F. Tacket, deceased of Texico, N.
M. who on September 19 1906
made II. E. Ser. No. 02282, no 11303.
for SVV1-- 4, Sec. 10 Twp, 9N.
Range 34 E. N M P Meridian
lias tiled notice or intention to make
Final Three year Proof , to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Cbales C. Reed U. S. Com
missioner at San Jon N. Mex. on
the 18 day of November. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
H. M. Porter, H. Moore, D, H,
Lewis, Tom Moore. All of San
Jon. New Mexico.
K. A. Prkntick, Register
'v '
m
I
of intention to make Five year
on orig. & three year on Add'l.
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Cha-
rles C. Reed, U.S. Commissioner,
at San Jon, New Mexico,-o-n the
I7 day of November, I9I3. ,
claimant names as witnesses
E. M. Goforth, Newt Keim, S. D.
Roberts, F.,D. Pullen, All of Por.
ter N . M.
Little Dick-- - Papa didn't vou
tell mamma we must economize?
Papa I did, my son. Little Dick
Well, I was tbinkin ' that maybe
if you'd get mc a pony, I woulnn'r
wear out so many shoes. -
Good News.
Caught a Bad Cold.
"Last winter my son caught a
very bad cold ahd the way he
coughed was something dreadful,'
writes Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan, of
Tipton, Iowa. "We bought just
one bottle of Chamblealain's Couh
Remedy and that one bottle stop-e- d
his cough and cured his cold
completely." For sale by all dealers
adv.
I
